Discover miles of golden beaches on the coast, miles of open fenland and countryside bridleways. All provide excellent horse riding opportunities throughout West Norfolk. Whether you are an experienced rider or a complete beginner you will find the perfect equestrian experience.

There are countless quiet country lanes to explore and take an effortless trek through the idyllic West Norfolk countryside. Young riders can enjoy a ride on the beach ponies at Hunstanton. West Norfolk is also host to several top class international equestrian events, see overleaf.

For longer rides try the Peddars Way Horse Riders Route at 64 miles. Route information and horse and rider accommodation is available at www.nationaltrail.co.uk Or ride the 15 mile circular route based on the Peddars Way at Great Massingham taking in Gayton Thorpe and Grimston Heath. Other bridle routes through West Norfolk such as Stoke Ferry Circular Ride, Hilgay Bridle Route and Southery Ride can be found at www.countrysideaccess.norfolk.gov.uk

Horse Riding in West Norfolk

Horse Riding Centres in West Norfolk

Blackborough End Equestrian Centre
Tel: 01553 841212
East Winch Road, Blackborough End, King’s Lynn, PE32 1SF
www.beec.co.uk

Chestnut Riding Stables
Tel: 01485 600276 / 07788 725949
Cliff-en-Howe Road, Pott Row, King’s Lynn, Norfolk, PE32 1BY

Magpie Riding Centre for the Disabled Association
Tel: 01553 810202
Wallington Hall, Lynn Rd, Runction Holme, King’s Lynn, Norfolk, PE33 0EP
www.magpiecentre.co.uk

Mount Pleasant Equestrian Centre
Tel: 01485 572727
25 Lamsey Lane, Heacham, King’s Lynn, PE31 7LE

Ouse Bungalow Farm Stables
Tel: 01842 828127
Station Road, Lakenheath, Suffolk IP27 9AE (on the Norfolk/Suffolk border)
www.ousebungalowfarm.co.uk

For British Horse Society approved riding centres in West Norfolk please visit www.bhseast.org.uk
Throughout the year look out for Top International Sporting Action

In April  Burnham Market International Horse Trials
In May    Houghton International Horse Trials
In September  Burnham Market Horse Trials

Check out www.visitwestnorfolk.com for current dates

Equipment for Horse and Rider

Bearts of Stowbridge   Tel: 01366 388151
Brighton Mill, Stowbridge, King’s Lynn,
Norfolk, PE34 3PD
www.bearts.co.uk

Horse Talk Saddlery    Tel: 01553 630285
Corner House, 2 Fen Lane, Pott Row, King’s Lynn,
Norfolk, PE32 1DA
www.horsetalk-saddlery.co.uk

Nags Essentials       Tel: 01760 444281
Unit 17B, The Maltings, Narborough, Kings Lynn,
Norfolk PE32 1TE
www.nagsessentials.co.uk

Contact Us

Hunstanton Tourist Information Centre
Tel: 01485 532610

King’s Lynn Tourist Information Centre
Tel: 01553 763044

Downham Market Tourist Information Service
Tel: 01553 763044 (King’s Lynn TIC)

If you would like a large print version of this leaflet please telephone
01485 532610